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Gestational hypertension guidelines 2018

And on behalf of the International Association for the Study of Hypertension in Pregnancy (ISSHP) these recommendations are from the International Association for the Study of Hypertension in Pregnancy (ISSHP) based on existing literature and expert opinion. It is intended that this is a live document, updated if needed as more research becomes
available to affect good clinical practice. Unfortunately, there are no high-quality randomized trials on high blood pressure in pregnancy compared to studies on essential blood pressure outside of pregnancy, and ISSHP encourages more funding and attracting collaborative research in this area. Accordingly, the quality of the evidence for recommendations is
not graded in this document, although relevant sources and explanations are provided for each recommendation. The document will be a live directive and we hope to be able to grade recommendations in the future. Guidelines and recommendations for managing high blood pressure in pregnancy are typically written for implementation in an ideal
environment. It has been acknowledged that in many parts of the world, not all of these recommendations can be adopted, so options for managing in settings with fewer resources are discussed separately in relation to diagnosis, evaluation, and treatment. The document was approved by the International Association of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and
the Japan Association for the Study of Hypertension in Pregnancy. Key PointsAll high blood pressure pregnant women management units should maintain and review uniform departmental management protocols and conduct regular audits of maternal and fetal outcomes. The cause(s) of preeclampsia and optimal clinical management of gestational
hypertension disorders remain unclear, so we recommend that every pregnant woman with high blood pressure be offered an opportunity to participate in research, clinical trials and follow-up studies. The classification of blood pressure in pregnancy may be chronic (pre-pregnancy or diagnosed before 20 weeks of pregnancy) or de Nou (whether
preeclampsia or pregnancy hypertension). Chronic hypertension is associated with adverse maternal and fetal outcomes and is best managed by strict maternal blood pressure control (BP, 110–140/85 mm Hg), monitoring fetal development, and repeatedly evaluating for the development of preeclampsia and maternal complications. This can be done in an
outpatient environment. High blood pressure white coat refers to high office/clinic (≥140/90 mm Hg) blood pressure, but normal blood pressure measured at home or at work (lt;135/85 mm Hg); Masked blood pressure is another form of high blood pressure, more difficult to detect, marked by blood pressure that is normal in a clinic or visiting the office but high
at other times, typically detected by 24-hour a calibrated blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) or BP home automated monitoring. Blood pressure is pregnancy De Nou-induced after 20 weeks of pregnancy in the absence of proteinuria and without biochemical or hematological abnormalities. It is usually not associated with fetal development restrictions. Results
in pregnancies wrapped by gestational blood pressure are typically good, but about a quarter of women with gestational hypertension (especially those in 500 000 fetal and neonatal deaths and &gt;70 000 maternal mortality exist &lt;3 4 weeks)= will= progress= to = preeclampsia= and = poorer = outcomes.preeclampsia = is = a = complex = medical =
disorder;= worldwide,= each = year, = it = is = responsible = for=&gt;. Preeclampsia can deteriorate quickly without warning; we do not recommend classing it as mild or severe. Proteinuria is not mandatory for the diagnosis of preeclampsia. This is diagnosed despite de Nou's blood pressure after a 20-week pregnancy with proteinuria and/or evidence of
acute maternal kidney injury (AKI), liver dysfunction, neurological characteristics, hemolysis or thrombocytopenia, or fetal growth restriction. Preeclampsia may develop or become known for the first time in childbirth or after early delivery in some cases. Hemoliosis, high liver enzymes, low platelet syndrome is a (serious) manifestation of preeclampsia and not
a separate disorder. Diagnosis of high blood pressure and monitoring of proteinorihum blood pressure is a useful help in the management of chronic blood pressure and is mandatory in the management of white-coat blood pressure. Proteinuria is optimized by screening with automatic deepstic urine and then if positive quantitativeization is evaluated with
urine/creatinine protein ratio. The ratio ≥ 30 mg/mmol (0.3 mg/mg) is abnormal. Prediction and prevention of preeclampsia and associated complications of first or second trimester tests or a set of tests can significantly predict the development of all cases of preeclampsia; However, a combination of maternal risk factors, hypertension, coupon growth factor
(PlGF), and uterine artery dopplers can choose women who may benefit from 150 mg per de aspirin to prevent prematurely (before pregnancy 37 weeks) but preeclampsia is not a term. ISSHP supports first-trimester screening for preeclampsia risk when this could be integrated into the local health system although the cost effectiveness of this approach
remains in place. ISSHP recommends that women with strong clinical risk factors created for preeclampsia (as one, previous preeclampsia, chronic hypertension, pre-pregnancy diabetes, maternal body mass index &gt;30 kg/m2), antiphospholipid syndrome, and receiving Auxiliary reproduction) is treated, ideally before 16 weeks but definitely before 20
weeks, with low-dose aspirin (defined as 162–75 mg per d, as studied in randomized controlled trials). We are recommended at this stage against the usual clinical use of law-in or law tests (specifically PlGF or sFlt-1 [fms solution such as Tyrosine kinase-1]/PlGF ratio) for preeclampsia, which should continue to be evaluated within the framework of clinical
trials. &gt;lt;/34&gt;Women in رتم یلیم   160/110  ) تسا مک  دایز  لامتحا  هب  اهنآ  فرصم  رگا  درک  دیهاوخ  تفایرد  رد د ) مرگ   2.5–1.2  ) لمکم میسلک  دیاب  الاب  ناونع  هب  یسپمالکا  هرپ  هب  التبا  رطخ   Hg); ای یدیرو  لولاتبال  ای  یناهد و  نیدیدفین  لماش  نیا  یارب  لوبق  لباق  لماوع  &lt;600 mg/d),= in= addition= to= aspirin.= when= intake= cannot= be= assessed= or= predicted,= it= is=
reasonable= to= give= calcium.low= molecular= weight= heparin= is= not= indicated= to= prevent= preeclampsia,= even= with= a= history= of= prior= early= onset= preeclampsia.women= should= exercise= during= pregnancy= to= maintain= health,= appropriate= body= weight,= and= reduce= the= likelihood= of= hypertension.managementregardless= of=
the= hypertensive= disorder= of= pregnancy,= bp= requires= urgent= treatment= in= a= monitored= setting= when= severe= (=&gt; ای رد  موادم  روط  هب  نوخ  راشف  یرادراب ، نوخ  راشف  لالتخا  زا  رظن  فرص  .دوش  هدافتسا  یهافش  لولاتبل  زا  تسا  نکمم  اه  نامرد  نیا  ندوبن  سرتسد  رد  تروص  رد  .نیزالاردیه   &gt;140/90 رتم یلیم   Hg رتم یلیم   135/85  ≤ ای  ) رتفد ای  هاگنامرد  رد   Hg رد

راشف رگا  دوش  فقوتم  ای  دبای  شهاک  دیاب  نوخ  راشف  دض  یاهوراد  .مئالع  اب  الاب  یدبک  یاه  میزنآ  نییاپ و  یاه  تکالپ  دننام  رگید ، ضراوع  ردام و  دیدش  نوخ  راشف  هب  التبا  لامتحا  شهاک  یارب  رتم ) یلیم  یلوتسیس 110–140  نوخ  راشف  و   ) رتفد رد  رگیج  رتم  یلیم  کیلوتساید 85  نوخ  راشف  فده  فده  اب  دوش ، نامرد  دیاب  هناخ )  &lt;80 mm Hg. Acceptable agents include oral methyldopa, labetalol,
oxprenolol, and nifedipine, and second or third line agents include hydralazine and prazosin. Women with preeclampsia should be assessed in hospital when first diagnosed; thereafter, some may be managed as outpatients once it is established that their condition is stable and they can be relied on to report problems and monitor their BP. Women with
preeclampsia who have proteinuria and severe hypertension, or hypertension with neurological signs or symptoms, should receive magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) for convulsion prophylaxis. Fetal monitoring in preeclampsia should include an initial assessment to confirm fetal well-being. In the presence of fetal growth restriction, a recommended schedule for
serial fetal surveillance with ultrasound is detailed within these recommendations. Maternal monitoring in preeclampsia should include BP monitoring, repeated assessments for proteinuria if it is not already present, clinical assessment including clonus, and a minimum of twice weekly blood tests for hemoglobin, platelet count, and tests of liver and renal
function, including uric acid, the latter being associated with worse maternal and fetal outcomes. Women with preeclampsia should be delivered if they have reached 37 weeks’ (and zero days) gestation or if they develop any of the following:Repeated episodes of severe hypertension despite maintenance treatment with 3 classes of antihypertensive agents;
Progressive thrombocytopenia; Progressively abnormal renal or liver enzyme tests; Pulmonary edema; Abnormal neurological features, such as severe intractable headache, repeated visual scotomata, or convulsions; Nonreassuring fetal CareIn the early mm= hg.= acceptable= agents= include= oral= methyldopa,= labetalol,= oxprenolol,= and= nifedipine,=
and= second= or= third= line= agents= include= hydralazine= and= prazosin.women= with= preeclampsia= should= be= assessed= in= hospital= when= first= diagnosed;= thereafter,= some= may= be= managed= as= outpatients= once= it= is= established= that= their= condition= is= stable= and= they= can= be= relied= on= to= report= problems= and=
monitor= their= bp.women= with= preeclampsia= who= have= proteinuria= and= severe= hypertension,= or= hypertension= with= neurological= signs= or= symptoms,= should= receive= magnesium= sulfate= (mgso4)= for= convulsion= prophylaxis.fetal= monitoring= in= preeclampsia= should= include= an= initial= assessment= to= confirm= fetal= well-
being.= in= the= presence= of= fetal= growth= restriction,= a= recommended= schedule= for= serial= fetal= surveillance= with= ultrasound= is= detailed= within= these= recommendations.maternal= monitoring= in= preeclampsia= should= include= bp= monitoring ,= repeated= assessments= for= proteinuria= if= it= is= not= already= present,= clinical=
assessment= including= clonus,= and= a= minimum= of= twice= weekly= blood= tests= for= hemoglobin,= platelet= count,= and= tests= of= liver= and= renal= function,= including= uric= acid,= the= latter= being= associated= with= worse= maternal= and= fetal= outcomes.women= with= preeclampsia= should= be= delivered= if= they= have= reached= 37=
weeks’= (and= zero= days)= gestation= or= if= they= develop= any= of= the= following:repeated= episodes= of= severe= hypertension= despite= maintenance= treatment= with= 3= classes= of= antihypertensive= agents;progressive= thrombocytopenia;progressively= abnormal= renal= or= liver= enzyme= tests;pulmonary= edema;abnormal= neurological=
features,= such= as= severe= intractable= headache,= repeated= visual= scotomata,= or= convulsions;nonreassuring= fetal= status.postpartum= carein= the= early=&gt;&lt;/80 mm Hg. Acceptable agents include oral methyldopa , labetalol, oxprenolol, and nifedipine, and second or third line agents include hydralazine and prazosin. Women with
preeclampsia should be assessed in hospital when first diagnosed; thereafter, some may be managed as outpatients once it is established that their condition is stable and they can be relied on to report problems and monitor their BP. Women with preeclampsia who have proteinuria and severe hypertension, or hypertension with neurological signs or
symptoms, should receive magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) for convulsion prophylaxis. Fetal monitoring in preeclampsia should include an initial assessment to confirm fetal well-being. In the presence of fetal growth restriction, a recommended schedule for serial fetal surveillance with ultrasound is detailed within these recommendations. Maternal monitoring in
preeclampsia should include BP monitoring, repeated assessments for proteinuria if it is not already present, clinical assessment including and a minimum of twice weekly blood tests for hemoglobin, platelet count, and tests of liver and renal function, including uric acid, the latter being associated with worse maternal and fetal outcomes. Women with
preeclampsia should be delivered if they have reached 37 weeks’ (and zero days) gestation or if they develop any of the following:Repeated episodes of severe hypertension despite maintenance treatment with 3 classes of antihypertensive agents; Progressive thrombocytopenia; Progressively abnormal renal or liver enzyme tests; Pulmonary edema;
Abnormal neurological features, such as severe intractable headache, repeated visual scotomata, or convulsions; Nonreassuring fetal status. Postpartum CareIn the early &gt; دنک طوقس  کیلوتساید  نوخ  &lt;/600&gt; دنک &lt;/600&gt; Period, women with preeclampsia should be considered at high risk for preeclamptic complications for at least 3 days and should
monitor their blood pressure and clinical condition at least every 4 hours while awake. Antihypressant administration should continue antenatally, and attention should be given to treating any high blood pressure before day 6 after partum with antihymetic treatment. After that, antihytensant treatment may be slowly withered over the days but did not stop
abruptly. It is important to note that eclamptic seizures may first develop early in the postpartum period. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) for postpartum analgesia should be avoided in women with preeclampsia unless other painkillers do not work; , Sepsis, postpartum hemorrhage). All women should be examined in the 3 months after delivery
to ensure that BP, urine, and any laboratory abnormalities have been normal. If proteinuria or high blood pressure persists, then a suitable referral should be initiated for further investigations. There are significant long-term cardiovascular risks for women with chronic hypertension and those who have had gestational blood pressure or preeclampsia. An initial
recommendation may be aimed at reaching pre-pregnancy weight for up to 12 months and limiting weight gain between pregnancies through a healthy lifestyle. Annual medical reviews recommend long life, and all women including should adopt a healthy lifestyle that includes exercising, eating well, and aiming for ideal body weight. Introduction Worldwide
there are disagreements about many aspects of classification, diagnosis, and management of hypertension disorders from pregnancy. This lack of consensus hinders our ability to study not only the immediate rate of adverse maternal and fetal outcomes for various high blood pressure disorders in pregnancy, particularly preeclampsia, but also the long-term
health outcomes of women and babies who survive this condition. It also affects research on the pathopsology of this condition and has almost certainly delayed the development of effective screening tests and treatments, leading to weaker pregnancy outcomes. A scientific review of existing guidelines has shown broad agreement in the following
areas1:Definitions of high blood pressure, proteinuria, chronic hypertension, and gestational blood pressure; Prevention of low-dose preeclampsia and calcium supplementation (if you receive low calcium); treatment of severe blood pressure; use of MgSO4 for severe eclampsia and preeclampsia; use of anthontal corticosteroids to increase fetal lung
maturation in pregnancy &lt;34 weeks' if childbirth is likely within the next 7 days;delivery for preeclampsia in the next 7 days; and oxytocin in the third stage of labor. However, in this analysis, there was little agreement on the definition of preeclampsia; High blood pressure is not severe; Delivery time for women with chronic hypertension, gestational blood
pressure, or premature preeclampsia; andPostpartum maternal monitoring. After the ISSHP World Congress in 2016, it was agreed that a single up-to-date directive should be available that reflects current evidence, as well as the collective expertise of ISSHP membership and the leadership role that ISSHP wants to assume in improving the implications of
high blood pressure in pregnancy. After Congress, ISSHP accused a small group of clinical expert researchers to update the latest isshp 2013 and 2014.2,3This statements of a set of practical advice on classification, diagnostic criteria, and management for all physicians, everywhere, who play a role in managing women with high blood pressure in
pregnancy. Part One. The classification of gestational hypertension disorders is the recommended classification for gestational hypertension disorders as follows: known high blood pressure before pregnancy or present in the first 20 weeks of high blood pressure essential secondary white coat high blood pressureMasked hypertensionHypertens Aion arising
de novo at or after 20 weeksTransient gestational hypertensionGestational hypertensionPreeclampsia* de novo or superimposed on chronic hypertension*The term severe preeclampsia should not be used in clinical practice. NotesPreeclampsia, transient gestational hypertension, and gestational hypertension are characterized by the new onset of
hypertension (BP ≥140 mm Hg systolic or ≥90 mm Hg diastolic) at or after 20 weeks' gestation4; As such, it is important that there is a natural BP documented either prepregnancy or early pregnancy before a very pregnancy-related reduction in blood pressure. Otherwise, blood pressure is measured for the first time after a 12-week pregnancy which may
naturally reflect a common fall in blood pressure from the baseline that occurs until the end of the first trimester; In that case, there may still be an underlying chronic blood pressure that has been masked by this first quarter of BP's fall. Transient pregnancy blood pressure is high blood pressure that arose in the second or third trimester. High blood pressure
is usually diagnosed at the clinic but then resolved with repeated BP readings, such as those taken over several hours in a day evaluation unit. This is different from white coat blood pressure, which by definition should exist from early pregnancy. Transient pregnancy hypertension is associated with a 40% risk of actual pregnancy hypertension or
preeclampsia in the remainder of pregnancy, 5 facts that highlight the importance of careful follow-up of such women. When a woman offers high blood pressure during pregnancy or after 20 weeks of pregnancy and previous blood pressure is unknown, it should be managed in pregnancy as if she has gestational blood pressure or preeclampsia. Proper
research should be done after pregnancy to determine if she has an underlying Hypertension. This will generally be obvious because BP will not be normal within 3 months of giving birth. Masked blood pressure is another form of high blood pressure that is determined by blood pressure, which is normal in a clinic or office visit but goes up at other times,
normally diagnosed by 24-hour ABPM or BP home automatic monitoring. Such a diagnosis is generally searched when a patient has unexplained abnormalities consistent with target organ damage caused by high blood pressure but does not have obvious blood pressure. Although this is a form of chronic hypertension, the prevalence of masked blood
pressure and its importance in pregnancy is less well studied; currently, we do not recommend following this diagnosis in the absence of high characteristics (as one, unexplained chronic kidney disease [CKD], left ventricular hypertrophy, or retinopathy recognized early in pregnancy). Although ISSHP has al previously released a statement documenting
severe preeclampsia, we agree with the position of the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) and others that preeclampsia may become a major threat to mother and baby at any stage, and that classification to mild or severe illness can be less wrong or misleading for doctors with experience. ACOG has eliminated the diagnosis of
severe preeclampsia and instead discusses preeclampsia with or without severe characteristics, a reasonable clinical approach. Part 2. What does diagnosis of gestational hypertension disorders mean in pregnancy? HypertensionDefined as systolic BP ≥140 and/or diastolic BP ≥90 mm Hg.BP should be repeated to confirm true hypertension. If BP is severe
(systolic BP ≥160 and/or diastolic BP ≥110 mm Hg), then BP must be approved within 15 minutes; Use a liquid crystal sphygmomanometer. If this is not available, use a valid and calibrated auto device appropriately. NotesMercury sphygmomanometry is no longer available. The best alternative may be a liquid crystal sphygmomanometer,6 but this is not yet
widely available. The correct cuff size is important, using a large cuff if it is around the middle upper arm &gt;33 cm.Anroid devices are commonly used to measure blood pressure, but may be incorrect and require regular calibration. A smaller study found that 50% of anroid devices had at least 1 BP reading &gt;10 mmHg compared to the same error in only
10% of mercury devices.7 The use of an automated device is preferable to using an anroid device if the automated device is shown to be reliable in both pregnancy and preeclampsia specifically 8,9; Some devices may be accurate for women with chronic hypertension or pregnancy in pregnancy but not for women with preeclampsia.10 A list of home BP
monitors is generally valid, not specific for pregnancy, is available abnormal proteinuria formation in pregnancy? Proteinuria should be initially evaluated by automatic deepstics If available, deepstic urine will be visually accurate. If positive (≥1+, 30 mg per deciol), then protein urine point/creatinine (PCr) ratio should be done. The PCr ≥ 30 mg/mMol (0.3
mg/mg) is abnormal. A negative deep stick test can usually be accepted, and further PCr testing is not required at the time. Proteinuria is not required to diagnose preeclampsia. Massive proteinuria (&gt;5 grams per 24 hours) is associated with more severe neonatal outcomes. NotesThe gold standard for diagnosing abnormal proteinuria in pregnancy is a
24-hour urinary protein ≥300 mg per day although this is more a time-honored value than one with high scientific proof11; Ideally, 24-hour creatinine excretion will also be used to assess the adequacy of collection as without this, daily urinary protein excretion is estimated to often be incorrect.12In action, The 24-hour urine protein measurement is further
replaced with point urine protein/creatinine ratio, the value of ≥30 mg per milligram (=0.26 mg per milligram, usually rounded to 0.3 mg/mg) represents a significant proteinuria of 13–15; This eliminates the problems inherent in doing 24-hour urine sets and speeding up the decision-making process. Twenty-four-hour urine collection for proteinuria has still been
shown to confirm nephrotic syndrome that has implications for thromboprophylaxis. Dipstick testing is not complete, and a small number of protein cases may be missed by a negative deepsty test; PCr urine is 1 g per liter, which is &lt;30 mg/mmol= also = occasionally = gives = a = false-negative = result = for abnormal = 24-hour = proteinuria,= but = in=
such cases,= the= total protein = excretion = is = usually=&gt;&gt;lt;/30&gt; 2+.15,17e On-the-go discussion about the importance of absolute proteinization quantitativeization &lt;400 mg/d.14at= present,= there= is = insufficient = data = to = recommend = using = urinary= urinary= albumin/creatinine= ratio,= but = this = may = change = when = more =
research = becomes = available,13,16 = such = as = the = results = diagnostic = accuracy = in preeclampsia = using = proteinuria = assessment = (rctn8) 2607486).When= neither= 24 = hour = nor = pcr = measures = of = proteinuria = are = available,= dipstick = testing = provides = reasonable = assessment = of true = proteinuria,= particularly = when
values = are=&gt;exists. Some think that the degree of proteinuria provides a little more risk elderly (except in nephrotic syndrome), and that it should not be included in preeclampsia severity considerations.15,18–20 Others have shown that massive proteinuria (&gt;5 grams per 24 hours) is associated with more severe infant outcomes and earlier delivery,
and Point PCr &gt;900 mg/mMol (or &gt;500 mg/mMol if age &gt;35 years) is associated with worse maternal results.21,22 For this reason, some units may choose to continue measuring proteinuria although it is not recommended to decide to provide based on proteinuria grade. If proteinuria is detected but subsequent deepstic tests turn negative, then
further quantitativeization tests are appropriate to see if real proteinuria persists. In recent years, It is known as a real entity. It is unclear exactly how many pregnancies will be affected by this condition, which is defined as a new onset of proteinuria in pregnancy without other obvious features of preeclampsia or primary kidney disease. Women with
gestational proteinuria have a blood level of birth growth factor that is moderate between normal pregnancies and preeclampsia, and this led to the fact that these women have an early form of preeclampsia.23 The recommended approach to managing these women is to consider 3 possible outcomes. No preeclampsia characteristics develop during
pregnancy and proteinuria disappears after childbirth; Proteinuria turns out to be the first feature of preeclampsia, defined when B.P. subsequently rises or other features of preeclampsia develop; It is therefore recommended to monitor these women more than usual for the remainder of their pregnancy and also to evaluate proteinuria in the 3 months after
delivery. Chronic HypertensionChronic hypertension refers to high blood pressure predating pregnancy or recognized &lt;20 weeks gestation. In practice, this is often diagnosed for the first time in the first or early second quarter of booking hits. Ideally, this office or blood pressure clinic should be approved with 24-hour abpm or home BP monitoring, or at
least, after repeated measurements during hours on the same visit or on 2 consecutive antennaal visits although this recent approach may not always eliminate coat white blood pressure detection. Most cases are necessary due to blood pressure. Secondary causes are unusual. High blood pressure white coat refers to high office/clinic (≥140/90 mm Hg)



blood pressure but normal blood pressure measured at home or at work (lt;135/85 mm Hg); So in practice we rely more on bp of the first quarter to define normal or high BP. Up to 1 in 4 patients with high clinic or office hypertension have white coat blood pressure. This diagnosis can be avoided in large part by having a clinic or blood pressure office
registered by a nurse, rather than a doctor, preferably using frequent blood pressure reading .25 We recommend that all women either home monitor blood pressure or 24 hours of ABPM before a diagnosis of genuine essential blood pressure is accepted. Normal amounts have been determined for 24-hour ABPM in pregnancy26; Before 22 weeks, BP
values should be as follows: 24 hours on average 126/76 mm Hg; Awake average BP 132/79 mm Hg; Sleep averaged BP 114/66 mm Hg. These amounts are slightly lower than the amounts used as thresholds for detecting high blood pressure in non-prognostric women. Most home-based BP automated devices are accurate in pregnancy, but ≈25% are
different from standard sphygmomanometry devices27; All women should check their home blood pressure device (against calibrated sphygmomanometer or automatic device credited for use in pregnancy and preeclampsia) before using that device. In the absence of severe blood pressure (≥160/110 mm Hg), we suggest relying on average blood pressure
over several days instead of acting on reading only for women monitoring bp home values. Most cases of chronic hypertension are due to essential blood pressure, which is usually associated with a family history of high blood pressure and often with overweight or obesity. Secondary causes of hypertension are less common; In the age group of women who
become pregnant, the cause is usually an underlying primary renal parenchymal disorder (such as reflux nephropathy or glomerulonephritis) and, less commonly, hyperplastic fibromuscular renal arteries or primary hyperaldosteroneism. ISSHP does not recommend routine testing for any secondary cause of high blood pressure in the absence of clinical clues
to these conditions. ISSHP recommends that all women with chronic hypertension in pregnancy have the following tests, which are performed at the first diagnosis. This is a basic reference should superimposed suspicions later in preeclampsia pregnancy (which complicates up to 25% of this pregnancy). Total blood count (hemoglobin and platelet count).
Liver enzymes (aspartate aminotransferase, alanine aminotransferase, and lactate dihydrogenase) and performance tests (international normal ratio, serum bilirubin, and serum albumin). Serum creatinine, electrolytes, and uric acid (serum uric acid is not a diagnostic criterion for preeclampsia, but increased levels of modified uric acid in pregnancy are
associated with worse maternal and fetal outcomes of 28-30, and should prompt a detailed assessment of fetal development, even in women with gestational hypertension. Urine and microscope, as well as PCr or albumin: creatinine ratio. Renal ultrasound if serum creatinine or any of the urine tests are abnormal. HypertensionTransient transient pregnancy
blood pressure is de nou blood pressure that develops in any pregnancy that settles without treatment during pregnancy. NotesTransient gestational blood pressure is not a benign disorder; It is associated with ≈ 20% of preeclampsia and a higher 20% chance of developing gestational hypertension. So such women should receive additional monitoring
during their pregnancy, which is ideally including household LB measurements. Gestational hypertension (gestational hypertension) is de nou continuous blood pressure that develops in pregnancy or after 20 weeks in the absence of preeclampsia characteristics. NotesGestational hypertension is not a uniform benign condition. The risk of complications is
related to the gestational age in which it develops. Gestational hypertension is important for 2 reasons:Preeclampsia may develop in 25% of these women, and Higher rates being offered early31; To date, no test has reliablely predicted which women with gestational hypertension will later develop preeclampsia.32 Gestational hypertension, such as
preeclampsia, is also associated with long-term cardiovascular disease.33–3 6 preeclampsia preeclampsia pregnancy blood pressure combined with ≥1 of the following conditions start new in pregnancy or after 20 weeks: proteinuria other maternal organ dysfunction, including: AKI (creatinine ≥90umol/L; 1 mg/dL) liver involvement (high transaminases, e.g.,
alanine aminotransferase or aspartate aminotransferase &gt;40 IU/L) with or without right upper quadrant or epigastric abdominal pain Neurological complications (examples including eclampsia, modified mental state, blindness, stroke, clonosis, severe headache, and persistent visual sctomata) hematological complications (thrombocytopenia–platelet
counting &lt;150 μL/000 , intra vascular coagulation disse (hemulosis) uterine dysfunction (such as fetal growth restriction, abnormal umbilical artery [UA] analysis of doppler wave form , or stillbirth)NotesHyper-reflexia occurs in many women with preeclampsia and postpartum resolves. However, this is a non-profile finding that is often otherwise as good as
young women and is heavily interpreted by the Observer. Therefore, ISSHP no longer recommends such this in diagnostic criteria. Headaches in pregnancy are multify factors. However, in the presence of high blood pressure, the new headache should be considered part of preeclampsia until proven otherwise; it is a clinically safe approach. Proteinuria is not
required for diagnosis of preeclampsia, but in ≈75% of cases.19 When resources are available, all asymptomatic women with de-nou hypertension and without deepstic proteinuria should have the following laboratory studies conducted to assess maternal organ dysfunction. Without these, it would be impossible to put aside preeclampsia. In some countries,
this approach will necessite referral of patients (some of whom will have preeclampsia) from smaller units where laboratory facilities are not available the same day. Local decision-making strategies will be necessary in these areas. Hemoglobin, platelet counting (and if reduced, coagulation tests) keratin livver enzymes serum uric hemolysis, high liver
enzymes, low platelets: combining all or some hemolysis, high liver enzymes and thrombocytopenia are often referred to as HELLP syndrome. For physicians familiar with the management of preeclampsia, this constellation of abnormalities represents a more serious part of the spectrum of the disorder. However, it is still considered part of preeclampsia and
not a separate disorder. ISSHP endorses this approach to alleviate confusion among those less familiar with the multi-system complications that may occur in preeclampsia. In other words, women with HELLP syndrome characteristics should be considered to Preeclampsia so that all other features of preeclampsia will be followed and addressed.
Controversy remains over whether fetal growth restrictions on new pregnancy blood pressure have begun, with no other maternal characteristics of preeclampsia, to define preeclampsia. The authors' view was that this should be applied given that preeclampsia is more of a primary edging disorder than itself. Although it is likely that preeclampsia can exist in
some cases without apparent blood pressure, ISSHP recommends maintaining new onset hypertension in diagnosis now. Preeclampsia Superimposed on Chronic HypertensionAbout 25% of women with chronic hypertension will develop superimposed preeclampsia. These rates may be higher in women with underlying kidney disease. This diagnosis is
made when a woman with chronic essential blood pressure develops any of the ultra-preeclampsia-compatible maternal organ dysfunction. Increasing blood pressure per second is not enough to detect supereclampsia, as such increases are difficult to distinguish from the usual increase in blood pressure after pregnancy for 20 weeks. In the absence of pre-
existing proteinuria, a new onset proteinuria is sufficient in regulating an increase in BP to detect ultra-prescribed preeclampsia. In women with proteinuria kidney disease, increased proteinuria in pregnancy is not enough to diagnose ultra-prescribed preeclampsia. Diagnostic biomarkers (especially PlGF) may contribute to diagnosis and prognosis in the
future, but they have not yet been recommended for this diagnosis. Fetal growth restriction may be part of chronic blood pressure per second and cannot be used as a diagnostic measure for the aforementioned preeclampsia. Part 3. Predicting and preventing preeclampsia predicts the development of first or second trimester preeclampsia or a series of tests
can significantly predict the development of all cases of preeclampsia; however, a combination of maternal risk factors, BP, PlGF, and uterine artery dopplers can select women who may specifically benefit from 150 mg in de aspirin to prevent prematurely but Preeclampsia is not term.37 ISSHP supports first-trimester screening for preeclampsia when this
can be integrated into the local health system although the cost effectiveness of this approach remains in place. ISSHP recommends that women with strong clinical risk factors created for preeclampsia (asie, previous preeclampsia, chronic hypertension, pre-pregnancy diabetes, maternal body mass index &gt;30 kg/m2, anti-syndrome Phospholipids, and
receiving auxiliary reproduction) are treated, ideally before 16 weeks but certainly before 20 weeks, with 75 to 162 mg in de-aspirin, as in randomized controlled trials case The study was conducted. Maternal characteristics and history provide strong clues that women are more at risk of developing preeclampsia than others,38 especially: pre-preeclampsia
chronic high blood pressure multi pregnancy diabetes prenatal diabetes Mellitus Maternal Body Mass Index &gt;30 Assisted reproductive therapy syndrome/SLE may help to narrow down risk profiles for more preeclampsia using a combination of these risk factors, screening of uterine artery doppler, and plasma PlGF. This is an issue for the future.
NotesMany has explored clinical, ultrasound, and laboratory parameters during early pregnancy as a tool to predict who will later develop preeclampsia. Studies of uterine artery doppler are among these. Measurement of angiogenesis factors (e.g. soluble endoglein, PlGF, sFlt-1, and sFLt-1/PlGF ratio).39 number of others, such as plasma pregnancy-related
plasma A plasma protein, Justin protein 13, homocysteine, dimethyl largin Asymmetric acid, uric acid and leptin, urinary albumin, or calcium .40–44 are maternal characteristics that are strongly associated with the possibility of increased preeclampsia include those listed above, as well as underlying kidney disease or multiple pregnancies. Other factors that
are less associated with preeclampsia include: but not limited to advanced maternal age.38 Families have a history of preeclampsia.45,46Short duration of sex (5 years with increased risk of preeclampsia&lt;6 months)= before= the = pregnancy.47,48primiparity =although=preeclampsia=may=occur=in= subsequent= pregnancies= even = in= the absence =
of = preeclampsia = in = the = the = first).primipaternity—both= changed= paternity49= and = an= interpregnancy = interval=&gt;.50CKD.Diseases of connective tissue. Thrombolysis has no clear association with near-term preeclampsia, but leiden V factor may be a risk factor for the rarer case of early onset preeclampsia, especially when associated with
severe fetal development restriction.51One Large systematic review showed that parity, history of preeclampsia, race, chronic hypertension and method Imagination had an area under the curve of 0.76 to predict premature preeclampsia and discrimination can be improved by specialized experiments.52 The size of the difference in the area under the curve
was widely different between the comparison of the model in this study, from −0.005 to 0.24 in favor of specialized models. Improving discrimination for models that predicted any late preeclampsia and preeclampsia was more modest than those that predicted premature preeclampsia. O'Gorman et al53 found that the detection rates for pre-term and term
preeclampsia were inferior using National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) or ACOG clinical criteria alone to first trimester screening using a multivariable approach (that included maternal risk factors, BP, maternal plasma pregnancy-associated plasma protein A and PlGF, and uterine artery Doppler). With a positive screen rate of 10%, 370
women should be screened, and 37 are identified as at high risk of preeclampsia treated with 150 mg in de-aspirin to prevent 1 case of premature preeclampsia. The important thing is that the vast majority (≈80%) &lt;/6&gt;of women display positive clinically strong riskFor preeclampsia. In the ASPRE study (aspirin versus placebo in high-risk pregnancies for
premature preeclampsia), 37 ≈27 000 women were screened, 6 percent developed in final analysis and 48 (≈0.2 percent) of premature preeclampsia developed. This type of screening added a predictor benefit for premature preeclampsia above clinical predictors, but the cost effectiveness of the approach remains unclear. Screening should also be done
clinically in the same way aspre, although uterine artery doppler (pace index) is not a difficult way to learn. An important finding in the ASPRE37 trial confirmed that aspirin at a dose of 150 mg per night did not confiscate any greater risk for pregnant women (or their babies) than placebo. Randomized controlled law trials are needed in and rejecting the tests
and should include a result of lack of coparimary inferiority from neonatal disease due to the actual risk of previous childbirth in these women. Tests to rule out preeclampsiaNo tests should normally be used as a rule test at this stage although plgf testing may prove useful in selected groups in future studies. Such trials should not be used normally in clinical
practice until further clinical studies are conducted. NotesIn May 2016, the NICE group published NICE Diagnostics guidance (DG23; ( recommends the safety of Elecsys for the sFlt-1/PlGF ratio, or the Triage PlGF test, with a standardized clinical assessment to help rule out proteinuria preeclampsia or preeclampsia requiring childbirth Within the next 7 days
(for the sFlt-1/PlGF ratio) or 14 days (for PlGF triage) in women with suspected preeclampsia between 20 and 6+34 weeks of pregnancy will be used. This recommendation was primarily based on 2 multi-center studies of women with a broad definition of suspected preeclampsia in pregnancy &lt;34+6 weeks. Prognosis study (prediction of short-term
outcome in pregnant women with suspected preeclampsia study)54 showed that sFlt1/PlGF &lt;38 ratio can significantly develop preeclampsia for the next 7 days in women with A wide range of inclusion criteria do not rule out; this finding may support any clinical advantage in centers already established for regular antenatal follow-up but may become used
in remote or low-income and middle-income (LMIC) regions once further research is conducted. Pelican study (plasma plasental growth factor [PlGF] in diagnosis of preeclampsia women requiring childbirth within 14 days)55 showed that the value of PlGF triage ≤100 pg/mL or sentel) The fifth concentration of PlGF for gestational age gave high sensitivity
with good accuracy to identify women most likely to develop preeclampsia requiring childbirth within 14 days of testing, when presented with suspected preeclampsia before pregnancy of 35 weeks. PlGF, alone or in combination with sFlt-1, was not recommended to rule on preeclampsia. Predicting the preeclampsia period established there are recent
studies aimed at predicting Results for women when they are initially present with early preeclampsia characteristics. Measurement of angiogenesis factors may play a role in this field in the future, but it is still in the research phase.56A Clinical prediction model, PIERS model (integrated preeclampsia estimation of risk), can lead to the possibility of a severe
adverse outcome of compound mother using the following variables collected from 0 to 48 hours after admission with preeclampsia. 57,58 Prediction: Gestational age chest pain or respiration oxygen saturated platelet counts serum creatinine aspartate aminotransferase action, pulse oximetry is rarely used and default to oxygen saturation 97% in the risk
model when oximetry is not available ( . ISSHP recommends this as a useful adjunct to the initial assessment of women with preeclampsia. NotesThe PREP Collaborative Network (Predict of Complications in Early-Onset Preeclampsia) published prognostic models that assist predicting the overall risk of women with established preeclampsia to experience a
complication of logistic regression (PREP-L) and for predicting the time to adverse maternal outcome using a survival model (PREP-S). Pregnancy, medical history, systolic blood pressure, deep tendon reflex, urinary protein creatinine ratio, platelets, serum alanine amino transaminase, urea, creatinine, oxygen saturation, and antihylamide therapy or MgSO4.
The PREP-L model includes high cases except deep tendon reflexes, serum transaminaminase alanine and creatinine (found in . Prevention of low-dose aspirin (preferably 150 mg per d) started before 16 weeks of pregnancy for women at increased risk of preeclampsia, especially if any of the following conditions exist: previous pre-existing pre-existing pre-
existing medical conditions (including chronic hypertension) Underlying kidney disease, or diabetes before pregnancy mellitus) multiple pregnancy antibody syndrome, obesity assists reproductive pregnancy in the event of low calcium intake (&lt;600 mg/d), calcium use of 1.2 to 2.5 grams per day in women at increased risk. Pregnant women should exercise
at least 3 days a week for 50 minutes on average using a combination of aerobic exercise, strength, and flexibility training; There are significant adverse effects of exercise in pregnancy. No treatment to date can prevent preeclampsia in all women. In women considered to have an increased risk of preeclampsia based on the clinical factors listed above, both
low-dose aspirin and calcium (in regulating low calcium intake) are recommended for the prevention of preeclampsia.62-6 4Aspirin should be given at doses between 100 and 150 mg per day, started preferably before pregnancy 16 weeks, possibly taken at night, and continued until delivery; ≈ 70 women needed to Treatment to prevent 1 case of
preeclampsia, especially severe preeclampsia. The implementation of this practice is associated with improved results65; It is possible that the onset of aspirin after 16 weeks of pregnancy may also benefit from,66 but we recommend starting earlier. Recent analysis questioned: (1) whether aspirin requirements started before 16 weeks or still benefit if started
later, (2) great effect (ranging from 50% to only 10% risk reduction), and (2) magnitude of effect (ranging from 50% to only 10% risk reduction), and (2) 3) What is the most beneficial dosage, at least 100 mg is seemingly required.67–69 ASPRE study has shown that using 150 mg of aspirin at night in women seems to have a high risk for preocclusone Early
lapesia based on screening with maternal factors, and doppler and maternal bridgeGF reduced the incidence of premature preeclampsia from 4.3% to 1.6% in the aspirin group.37 Enoxaparin has no advantage Preventive higher than low doses of aspirin have even been shown in high-risk women for preeclampsia .70 calcium at a dose of at least 1 gram per
d to reduce the likelihood of preeclampsia in women with low calcium intake. Cap trials (calcium and preeclampsia)71 more data will be reported to examine the preventive benefits of calcium supplementation in women who have calcium mamle (post-pregnancy and early replacement of pregnancy 500 mg per d) compared to women who do not mamme.
This may change future recommendations. Exercise using an ACOG program guideline (or aerobic exercise for 50 minutes, 3× per week) in 1 randomized controlled trial of 765 women has been associated with lower gestational blood pressure and preeclampsia, as well as lower weight gain and macrosomia .72 vitamin C and E supply is not recommended
and may actually be associated with Worse pregnancy outcomes are associated.73 Monitoring and management for high blood pressure disorders from feedtal pregnancy biometrics (bipartial diameter with head, abdominal round, and stool length calculated to produce fetal weight estimation), evaluation of amniotic fluid volume, and analysis of fetal double
waveform should be performed at the first diagnosis of preeclampsia. In approved preeclampsia or where serial evaluation of fetal growth restriction from fetal development is recommended, amniotic fluid volume and UA doppler from 24 weeks gestation to birth are not evaluated with fetal growth of more than 2 weekly intervals. Advice should always be
sought about ultrasound testing from maternal fetal medicine specialists for previous pregnancy cases. Further ultrasound measurements are required if there is high or absent UA resistance or reverse diastic current finish; In these cases, a specialized opinion should be searched. Prenatal corticosteroids for fetal lung maturation should be given between
0+24 and 0+34 weeks of pregnancy, but may be given up to 0+38 weeks in elective delivery cases by cesarean section; Multiple steroid courses are not recommended. MgSO4 for Fetal Neuroprotective دوش زیوجت  اه  یگلماح  رد  هتفه  زا 32  لبق  . NotesPreeclampsia ربارب رد  هوقلاب  روط  هب  نینج  ناکم و  ناکم /  درکلمع  رد  لالتخا  زا  یرامیب  کی  زا ، یشخب  رد  لقادح  تسا ،

دشر تیدودحم  دوجو ) مدع  ای   ) روضح اب  نآ  زا  سپ  لآ  هدیا  نکسا  همانرب  .دوش  ماجنا  یسپمالکا  هرپ  صیخشت  نیلوا  رد  دیاب  نینج  رلپود  جوم  لکش  لیلحت  هیزجت و  و  کیتوینمآ ، عیام  مجح  یبایزرا  نینج ، یرتمویب  یا ، هرود  نایم  یراجنهان  نکسا  لوا و  ههام  هس  یبایتسود  یفارگونوس  لآ  هدیا  همانرب  رب  هوالع  .تسا  نینج  طقس  نینج و  دشر  تیدودحم  صوصخ  هب  تسا ، ریذپ  بیسآ  یمحر  ییاسران  تارثا 
دوش یم  نییعت  صیخشت  رد  یرادراب  هیلوا و  یبایزرا  رد  نینج  . ACOG یمکش رود  ای  هدش و  هدز  نیمخت  نینج  نزو  هک  یماگنه  دبای  یم  شیازفا  ریم  گرم و  لاتانیرپ و  یرامیب  هب  التبا  رطخ  هک  دنراد  قفاوت  نامیاز (  نانز و  یتنطلس  جلاک  =lt;10th centile.acog= considers= amniotic= fluid= an= important= diagnostic= and= prognostic= parameter= in= fetuses= with= intrauterine= growth& و 

restriction,= whereas= the= royal= college= of= obstetricians= and= gynecologists= notes= that= amniotic= fluid= assessment= has= minimal= value= in= diagnosing= growth= restriction.= both= guidelines= agree= that= ua= doppler= is= not= a= reliable= screening= technique= for= fetal= growth= restriction= but= is= a= useful= assessment= tool= once=
fetal= growth= restriction= is= diagnosed.the= society= of= obstetricians= and= gynecologists= of= canada74= uses= an= estimated= fetal= weight=&gt;&lt;/10th&gt; &lt;10th centile= for= diagnosis= of= small= for= gestational= age= and= suggests= that= ua= and= uterine= artery= doppler= studies= in= combination= with= ultrasound= of= the= placental=
morphology= are= useful= to= establish= a= more= refined= diagnosis= of= fetal= growth= restriction.in= confirmed= preeclampsia,= where= the= maternal= condition= allows= for= continuation= of= pregnancy,= serial= evaluation= of= fetal= growth,= amniotic= fluid= volume,= and= ua= doppler= are= recommended= from= 26= weeks’= gestation= until=
birth.the= fetal= biometry= should= be= assessed= no= more= frequently= than= every= 2= weeks.criteria= for= the= diagnosis= of= fetal= growth= restriction= include= an= estimated= fetal= weight=&gt;&lt;/10th&gt; &lt;10th centile= on= ultrasound= based= on= accurate= dating.= in= particular,= an= estimated= fetal= weight=&gt;&lt;/10th&gt; ( ، کدص 95

هتفای شیازفا  تیریدم  ینیلاب  صصختم  طسوت  موزل  تروص  رد  رتشیب  ای  یگتفه و  لصاوف  هب  دیاب  یفارگونوس  تراظن   &lt;third centile= and= abnormal= ua= doppler= significantly= increase= the= risk= of= adverse= perinatal= outcome.once= fetal= growth= restriction= is= diagnosed,= assessment= of= fetal= growth= is= recommended= at= 2= weekly= intervals.= in=
addition ,= amniotic= fluid= volume= and= ua= doppler= assessment= should= be= performed.if= the= ua= doppler= demonstrates= increased= resistance= (pulsatility= index=&gt; رد بیاغ  کیلوتساید  نایاپ  نایرج  رگا  .تسا   UA هتفه رد  راب  ود  هنازور , فارگوکوتویدراک  رب  تراظن  دراد , دوجو  هتفه  یرادراب 34  زا  لبق   UA هیصوت کیتوینمآ  عیام  مجح  یبایزرا  و  رلپود ,  Be. These
women should be discussed with them&lt;/third&gt; lt;/third&gt; Team advisor on a daily basis. If there is a reverse diastolytic end flow in UA before pregnancy of 30 weeks, hospital admissions are recommended with daily cardiotocograph supervision, 3×1 week UA doppler, and amniotic fluid volume assessment; Comment from an embryonic medicine
specialist may seek to determine the viability of the fetus and guide further management. In cases of diastic absentee flow, delivery should be considered up to 34 weeks after pregnancy. Previous delivery may be shown in cases of poor interval growth or deterioration of sonographic variables (Doppler, amniotic fluid). In reverse cases of diastatic end flow,
childbirth should not be taken into being considered after 30 weeks of pregnancy. Previous childbirth may be shown with the decline of sonographic variables. Prenatal corticosteroids for fetal lung maturation should be considered between 0+24 and 0+34 weeks of pregnancy, but may be given a caesarean section for up to 0+38 weeks in elective delivery
cases. Steroids should be prescribed on time. Numerous steroid courses are not recommended. Decisions on optimal birth timing should be taken individually and may require the involvement of an experienced obstetrician or fetal medicine, especially in the limitation of severe and premature fetal growth. MgSO4 should be prescribed for fetal neural
protection if delivery is scheduled for 32 weeks before pregnancy. Delivery mode requires discussion on an individual basis, but cesarean sections are likely when absent or reverse flowing ua doppler diaspolitical end waveforms, or in very premature pregnancies. If induction of labor in women with UA doppler is considered abnormal, a continuous
cardiotocograph should be performed with low threshold for cesarean delivery after contractions begin. Arterial and venous ph of the umbilical cord should be recorded for all infants limited to fetal development. Histopathological examination of placenta is strongly recommended in all cases where fetal growth restriction is diagnosed as prenatal or at birth to
understand underlying causes and help management in subsequent pregnancy.75Section 4. Management principles for pregnancy blood pressure disorders essential blood pressure essential for maintaining blood pressure in the range of 110 to 140/80 to 85 mm Hg.Acceptable primary blood pressure including lebtalula, xperiaolol, methyl Bippa, Nifedipine,
Dilettiasam; prazozine and hydralazine are commonly used as second or third line agents.76Home BP monitoring helps visitor clinics if available; ≈ 3/4 home-made 3/4 devices are accurate, 27 so we recommend checking the accuracy of the device against sphygmomanometer for each woman. The key risks of chronic essential blood pressure are this: fetal
development restriction of preeclampsia is incredibly accelerated maternal blood pressure therefore, monitoring preeclampsia using urine per visit along with clinical evaluation and blood tests (Hb, platelet count, liver Uric acid, and creatinine) at 28 and 34 weeks as minimal. Evaluation of fetal bioavailability with ultrasound from pregnancy of 26 weeks and
then at intervals of 2 to 4 weeks if fetal biometrics is normal and more in the presence of suspected restrictions on fetal growth (see above). Signs for childbirth are similar to signs of preeclampsia (see below); if such a symptom is raised, giving birth at 39 weeks seems desirable .77NotesThe chip test (controlling high blood pressure in the pregnancy
study)78 enrolled mostly chronic high blood pressure women; Targeting diastic blood pressure from Hg 85 mm was associated with a reduced likelihood of developing accelerated maternal blood pressure and no adverse evil outcomes for infants compared to targeting higher diastatic blood pressure. So the current evidence supports BIBI's control of these
levels. Chronic hypertension is complicated and beyond the scope of this document due to the management of kidney diseases of this group but is discussed elsewhere in detail.79,80 General principles include: Maternal and fetal outcomes are generally worse than the general population even when CKD is mild.81 Maternal blood pressure control is
important for pregnancy and the long-term outcome of the mother's kidney. Monitoring preeclampsia is extraordinary and important for adequate fetal development. Primary dialysis with an aggressive dialysis prescription of ≈36 hours per week seems to convey the best outcome for those with progressive kidney disease in pregnancy.82 White Coats have
confirmed high blood pressure in place of diagnosis of white blood pressure coats, Pregnant women can be avoided by assessing regular home-managed and antihy high blood pressure levels, at least up to office blood pressure levels of 160/110 mm Hg.There are limited studies on the outcome of these pregnancies, but it seems that up to half of the actual
pregnancy blood pressure or preeclampsia24 develop; It is likely that the risk of preeclampsia is twice that of the normal pregnant population although this requires approval. The important messages surrounding high blood pressure in a white coat are as follows: it is reasonable to refrain from antihy high blood pressure treatment in this group. B.P. should
continue to be monitored regularly at home. Increased monitoring during pregnancy is needed to detect the emergence of preeclampsia. In areas where home-based B.P. assessments are unavailable, B.P. Maternal should be checked regularly, preferably weekly, by a health worker; this is probably best done by someone other than a doctor to reduce the
likelihood of a white coat effect (Fig 1). Gestational hypertension is the key principles of managing gestational blood pressure control to levels of 110 to 140/85 mm Hg, as high. Supervision for the development of preeclampsia. Monitor fetal development, especially if the mother's uric acid is high. Childbirth can be delayed for up to 39+6 weeks provided that
blood pressure can be controlled, fetal monitoring is reassuring and has not developed preeclampsia. Figure 1. Clinical application of a regulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) in early pregnancy for diagnosis کیلوتساید ای  یلوتسیس  نوخ  راشف  ای  هک  دوش  یم  هداد  صیخشت  یتروص  رد  الاب  نوخ  راشف  .دیفس  تک  الاب  نوخ  راشف  تیریدم   (BP) دشاب باوخ  ای  رادیب  الاب ، . GH

یرادراب نوخ  راشف  دهد  یم  ناشن  ; HBPM, نوخ راشف  رب  تراظن  هناخ  ; and PE, preeclampsia (from reference 83). فیرعت  NotesBy، راشف هب  التبم  نانز  هک  ینیب  شیپ  دهد  یم  هزاجا  هک  تسا  شیامزآ  زا  یا  هعومجم  ای  صاخ و  نومزآ  چیه  دراد  دوجو   31 .یسپمالکا هرپ  هب  ندش  لیدبت  یارب  درک  دهاوخ  تفرشیپ  دراوم  نیا  زا  مراهچ  کی  لقادح  هک  ارچ  تسین  میخ  شوخ  لالتخا  کی  یرادراب  نوخ  راشف 
رد یرادراب  نوخ  راشف  اب  هک  یناسک  نایم  رد  رطخ  نیرتشیب  رطخ  هچ  رگا  یرادراب  نوخ  راشف  هعسوت  اب  دوش  یم  هداد  صیخشت  اهنآ  نامز  رد  یسپمالکا  هرپ  یرادراب  نوخ   &lt;34 weeks.32women= with= gestational= hypertension= require= assessment= in= hospital= if= they= develop= preeclampsia= or= severe= hypertension= ≥160/110= mm= hg.the= optimum= time= for=

delivery= remains= uncertain= for= women= with= gestational= hypertension= and= no= features= of= preeclampsia.= a= large= retrospective= study= concluded= an= optimum= time= of= 38= to= 39= weeks ,84= but= this= will= need= to= be= clarified= with= future= randomized= trials.preeclampsiaantenatalisshp= endorses= the= following= key=
management= points:regardless= of= the= hypertensive= disorder= of= pregnancy,= bp= requires= urgent= treatment= in= a= monitored= setting= when= ≥160/110= mm= hg;= acceptable= agents= for= this= include= oral= nifedipine= or= intravenous= labetalol= or= hydralazine.regardless= of= the= hypertensive= disorder= of= pregnancy,= we=
recommend= that= bps= consistently= at= or=&gt; &lt;160 mm= hg;= some= units= target= 110–140= mm= hg)= to= reduce= the= likelihood= of= developing= severe= maternal= hypertension= and= possibly= other= complications,= such= as= low= platelets= and= elevated= liver= enzymes= with= symptoms.= antihypertensive= drugs= should= be=
reduced= or= ceased= if= diastolic= bp= falls=&gt;&lt;/160&gt; &lt;80 mm Hg. Acceptable agents include oral methyldopa , labetalol, oxprenolol, nifedipine, with second or third line agents hydralazine and prazosin. Women with preeclampsia should all be assessed in hospital when first diagnosed; thereafter, some may be managed as outpatients once it is
established that their condition is stable and they can be relied on to report problems and monitor their BP. Women with preeclampsia who have proteinuria and severe hypertension, or hypertension with neurological signs or symptoms, should receive MgSO4 for convulsion prophylaxis. Plasma volume expansion is not recommended routinely in women with
preeclampsia. Fetal monitoring in preeclampsia should include assessment of fetal biometry, amniotic fluid, and UA Doppler with ultrasound at first diagnosis and thereafter at 2 weekly intervals if the initial assessment was normal and more frequent amniotic fluid and Doppler in the presence of fetal growth restriction. Maternal monitoring in preeclampsia
should include BP monitoring, repeated assessments for proteinuria if not already present, clinical assessment including and twice weekly blood mm= hg.= acceptable= agents= include= oral= methyldopa,= labetalol,= oxprenolol,= nifedipine,= with= second= or= third= line= agents= hydralazine= and= prazosin.women= with= preeclampsia= should= all= be=
assessed= in= hospital= when= first= diagnosed;= thereafter,= some= may= be= managed= as= outpatients= once= it= is= established= that= their= condition= is= stable= and= they= can= be= relied= on= to= report= problems= and= monitor= their= bp.women= with= preeclampsia= who= have= proteinuria= and= severe= hypertension,= or= hypertension=
with= neurological= signs= or= symptoms,= should= receive= mgso4= for= convulsion= prophylaxis.plasma= volume= expansion= is= not= recommended= routinely= in= women= with= preeclampsia.fetal= monitoring= in= preeclampsia= should= include= assessment= of= fetal= biometry,= amniotic= fluid,= and= ua= doppler= with= ultrasound= at= first=
diagnosis= and= thereafter= at= 2= weekly= intervals= if= the= initial= assessment= was= normal= and= more= frequent= amniotic= fluid= and= doppler= in= the= presence= of= fetal= growth= restriction.maternal= monitoring= in= preeclampsia= should= include= bp= monitoring ,= repeated= assessments= for= proteinuria= if= not= already= present,=
clinical= assessment= including= clonus,= and= twice= weekly= blood=&gt;&lt;/80 mm Hg. Acceptable agents include oral methyldopa, labetalol, oxprenolol, nifedipine, with second or third line agents hydralazine and prazosin. Women with preeclampsia should all be assessed in hospital when first diagnosed; thereafter, some may be managed as
outpatients once it is established that their condition is stable and they can be relied on to report problems and monitor their BP. Women with preeclampsia who have proteinuria and severe hypertension, or hypertension with neurological signs or symptoms, should receive MgSO4 for convulsion prophylaxis. Plasma volume expansion is not recommended
routinely in women with preeclampsia. Fetal monitoring in preeclampsia should include assessment of fetal biometry, amniotic fluid, and UA Doppler with ultrasound at first diagnosis and thereafter at 2 weekly intervals if the initial assessment was normal and more frequent amniotic fluid and Doppler in the presence of fetal growth restriction. Maternal
monitoring in preeclampsia should include BP monitoring, repeated assessments for proteinuria if not already present, clinical assessment including clonus, and twice weekly blood &gt; 140/90&lt;/34&gt; رتم یلیم   Hg رتم یلیم  کیلوتساید 85  نوخ  راشف  فده  فده  اب  دراد  دوجو   Hg ( دوش دوش  یم  نامرد  لقادح  کیلوتسیس  نوخ  راشف  For Hb, platelet counts, liver و 
transaminases, creatinine, and uric acid. Blood test assessments should be performed at least twice a week (and again in response to clinical postformation) in most women with preeclampsia. There should be no attempt to diagnose mild preeclampsia versus severe preeclampsia clinically as all cases may become emergencies, often quickly. Women with
preeclampsia should be delivered if they have reached 37 weeks of gestation or they develop any of the following: recurrent episodes of severe hypertension despite maintenance treatment with 3 classes of antihyretic agents; Progressive thrombocytopenia; Progressively abnormal kidney or liver enzyme tests; Pulmonary edema, abnormal neurological
characteristics, such as limitless severe headaches, frequent visual sctomata, or seizures; or fetal status are not reassuring. Neither serum uric acid nor proteinuria levels should be used as a sign of childbirth. In low resource settings, all women with preeclampsia should receive MgSO4 to prevent seizures, typically loading doses of 4 grams of IV or 10
grams of IM, followed by 5 grams of IM every 4 hours or injecting 1 gram per hour until delivery and at least 24 hours after delivery. In other centers, women should receive MgSO4 if they have severe blood pressure (≥160/110 mm Hg) and proteinuria, or pre-pulmonary symptoms of eclampsia such as severe headaches, frequent vision sctomatas, or clonos.
ISSHP is not advocated for any clinical distinction between mild and severe preeclampsia in routine clinical practice. Instead, all cases of preeclampsia should be treated in the knowledge that this condition can change quickly, and worldwide, it remains a major cause of maternal mortality. The distinction between early and late onset, and mild and severe
preeclampsia, may be useful for research purposes.3 However, for clinical purposes, this condition should be regarded as one that is capable of being severe and life-threatening for both mother and baby at any time.85 There are clinical findings that warrant more careful consideration; Examples include persistent or recurring severe headaches, visual
sctomata, nausea/vomiting, epigastric pain, oligoria, and severe blood pressure, as well as progressive abnormalities in laboratory tests, such as increased creatinine or liver transaminas or falling platelet counts, or fetal developmental failure or abnormal doppler findings. These women should be followed in a mother's high-dependency facility or intensive
care unit capacity for mother and baby. Childbirth should have an effect depending on the gestational age and the condition of the mother and fetus: women with preeclampsia in pregnancy ≥37 weeks should be delivered. Women with preeclampsia onset between 34 and 37 weeks gestation should be managed with a conservative approach of waiting, as
follows. Women with preeclampsia in pregnancy &lt;34 weeks should be managed with a conservative (expected) approach in a center with the expertise of maternal and fetal medicine. زا  1  ≤ هک ینامز  تسا  مزال  نامیاز  .تسا  زاین  دروم  تسا  نکمم  یرادراب  خسف  هک  دوش  هداد  هرواشم  دیاب  هتفه ) یرادراب 24  زا  لبق  یلک  روط  هب   ) ندنام هدنز  دودح  رد  نینج  اب  یسپمالکا  هرپ  اب 
رتم یلیم  ردام 160/110  سلاپ  یرتم  یسکا  بسانم  یاه  سود  رد  نوخ  راشف  یتنآ  زا  سالک   3  ≤ زا هدافتسا  دوجو  اب  ردام  نوخ  راشف  لرتنک  رد  یناوتان  روهظ : ریز  یاه  هناشن   Hg ییامزآراک رد  نانز  یریگیپ  رد   86 .یسپمالکا هرپ  یلک  تیعضو  تدش  شیازفا  باتزاب  نینچمه  و  یزغم , هتکس  رطخ  یارب  ماقم  مئاق  رگناشن  دوش  یم  روصت   CHIPS، زا رتشیب  یهجوت  لباق  لامتحا  اب  دیدش  نوخ  راشف  هعسوت 
رد رت  ینالوط  تماقا  و  مئالع ، اب  دبک  یعیبط  ریغ  یاه  میزنآ  ینپوتیسوبمورت ، یکی ، ناونع  هب   ) ردام و  نادازون ) دحاو  زا  تبقارم  هب  زاین  یرامیب  و  گرم ، یسران ، دلوت ، ماگنه  مک  نزو  ینعم ، ناونع  هب   ) دوب هارمه  دازون  ود  ره  یارب  بولطمان  یاهدمایپ   &lt;90% progressive= deterioration= in= liver= function ,= creatinine,= hemolysis,= or= platelet= count= ongoing= neurological= features,=

such= as= severe= intractable= headache,= repeated= visual= scotomata,= or= eclampsia= placental= abruption= reversed= end-diastolic= flow= in= the= ua= doppler= velocimetry,= a= nonreassuring= cardiotocograph,= or= stillbirthnotesthe= level= of= bp= itself= is= not= a= reliable= way= to= stratify= immediate= risk= in= preeclampsia= because=
some= women= may= develop= serious= organ= dysfunction,= such= as= renal= impairment= or= neurological= complications,= at= relatively= mild= levels= of= hypertension.= hence,= decisions= to= admit= and= monitor= should= be= based= on= having= developed= preeclampsia= regardless= of= the= initial= bp= levels.bp= at= or=&gt; رد ناتسرامیب .)

رتالاب فده  رد  هک  ینانز  نایم   BP حطس هچ  هک  دراد  دوجو  ینیلاب  لمع  یاه  لمعلاروتسد  رد  یناهج  قفاوت  چیه   86 .دوب هارمه  رت  یدج  یهجوت  لباق  روط  هب  یردام  ضراوع  اب  زین  دیدش  نوخ  راشف  رتمک ،) گنت  لرتنک  زا   ) دندش یم  تیریدم   BP هسسوم یرادراب  رد  تنجروا  ریغ  یاه  هناشن  یارب  نوخ  راشف  دض  هک  ینامز  دوش  ظفح  دیاب  . &lt;150 mm= hg= systolic= and= between= 80= and= 100= mm=
hg= diastolic.88= the= usa= society= for= maternal-fetal= medicine= decided= not= to= endorse= the= finding= of= the= chips= trial.89= yet,= as= pointed= out= editorially= to= manage= bp= expectantly= at=&gt;&lt;/150&gt; &lt;160/110 mm Hg but emergently at ≥160/110 mm Hg is logically inconsistent.90 ISSHP endorses an approach that seeks to reduce
the likelihood of developing severe maternal hypertension, namely commencing antihypertensives to treat any persistent nonsevere hypertension, well before BPs of 160/110 mm Hg are reached. This recommendation applies to all hypertensive disorders of pregnancy. CHIPS enrolled women with chronic (75%) or gestational (25%) hypertension, but
superimposed preeclampsia developed in almost half of women, and they continued to receive the BP treatment to which they were 10= mm= hg= but= emergently= at= ≥160/110= mm= hg= is= logically= inconsistent.90= isshp= endorses= an= approach= that= seeks= to= reduce= the= likelihood= of= developing= severe= maternal= hypertension,=
namely= commencing= antihypertensives= to= treat= any= persistent= nonsevere= well= before= bps= of= 160/110= mm= hg= are= reached.= this= recommendation= applies= to= all= hypertensive= disorders= of= pregnancy.= chips= enrolled= women= with= chronic= (75%)= or= gestational= (25%)= hypertension,= but= superimposed= preeclampsia=
developed= in= almost= half= of= women,= and= they= continued= to= receive= the= bp= treatment= to= which= they= were=&gt;&lt;/160/110 mm Hg but emergently at ≥160/110 mm Hg is logically inconsistent.90 ISSHP endorses an approach that seeks to reduce the likelihood of developing severe maternal hypertension, namely commencing
antihypertensives to treat any persistent nonsevere hypertension, well before BPs of 160/110 mm Hg are reached. This recommendation applies to all hypertensive disorders of pregnancy. CHIPS enrolled women with chronic (75%) or gestational (25%) hypertension, but superimposed preeclampsia developed in almost half of women, and they continued to
receive the BP treatment to which they were &gt; &lt;/90%&gt; یشیامزآ جیاتن  راشتنا  زا  لبق  اه  لمعلاروتسد  مامت  لاح ، نیا  اب   CHIPS رتم یلیم  ات 105  ات 155/90  دنک 130  یم  هیصوت  اداناک  لمعلاروتسد   78 .دندش رشتنم   Hg لمعلاروتسد ،87 و  دیبرومه طیارش  بایغ  رد   NICE نتشاد هگن  هیصوت   BP BP For the next 2 weeks before delivery. Target blood pressure for anti-hypertension
treatment in the tight control arm of chips is a diastolic blood pressure of 85 mm Hg and systolic blood pressure &lt;160 mm Hg.Each unit should be recommended a protocol (based on national or international recommendations) that documents its recommended bp target and regular audit of related pregnancy outcomes. There is clear evidence that MgSO4
prevents ≈, almost halves the rate; to ≈ 100 women requiring MgSO4 to prevent seizures of 1.91 ISSHP recommends that especially because cost gains are greatest, all precleamptic women in LMICs should receive MgSO4. In highly specialized centers, and in high-paying settings where mgSO4 administration costs higher, selective use is reasonable in
women with preeclampsia. In the landmark MAGPIE trial (magnesium phosphate for prevention of eclampsia), women with preeclampsia mgSO4 were given if severe blood pressure and at least +3 proteinuria or slightly lower measurements (+3 proteinuria) of 100.150 mmG and at least +2 proteinuria) were present in the presence of at least 100.150 mm jig
and at least +2 proteinuria. 2 Signs or symptoms of impending eclampsia (which was not defined but means headaches, vision symptoms taken, or clonus).92 ISSHP recommends that each unit has a consistent policy on its use of MgSO4 that includes proper monitoring, recognition of the risks of MgSO4 injections, and assessing maternal and fetal
outcomes. Dasing regimens used in eclampsia and MAGPIE trials should be used. The duration of MgSO4 use after childbirth remains contentious; A recent study in Latin America found that women who received at least 8 grams of MgSO4 before childbirth had no additional benefit from continuing magnesium for most of the 24 hours after giving birth.93
This approach needs to consider the known incidence of postpartum eclampsia. As such, both approaches are reasonable, but until further studies confirm these findings in other populations, we recommend continuing MgSO4 for 24 hours after delivery. Each unit must develop its own protocols for magnesium after childbirth. At the beginning of labor, blood
pressure should be given inside the ward. Treating immediate high blood pressure with oral nifedipine or intravenous labathalol or hydralazine if blood pressure rises ≥160/110 mm Hg.Total flu fluid intake should be limited to 60 to 80 mL/h.NotesReduced gastrointestinal motility may reduce the absorption of antihyretic blood pressure after oral use. Therefore,
intravenous antihypression may be needed to control blood pressure, especially if it is severe. Fluid balance should be aimed for euvolemia as at all other times. Preeclamptic women leak capillary 94 but may either have decreased or increased heart output of .95,96 to ensure euvolemia, inconseparable losses should be replaced (30 mL/h) along with
predicted urinary losses (0.5–1 mg/h). We recommend using 60–80 mL/h to avoid the risks of pulmonary edema. There is no rationale for a preeclamptic woman's dry run as she is now in danger BP at least 4 to 6 hours a day for at least 3 days after delivery. Preeclampsia may develop de novo within - or early postpartum97; Such cases should be managed
as high and rigorous assessments for preserved products should be carried out; these cases often take longer to settle after childbirth. Monitor to general bioavailability and neurological status as per the preview; Eclampsia may occur after childbirth. Repeat Hb, platelets, creatinine, trans-amines the liver the day after delivery and then the second daily to be
stable if any of these are abnormally prenatal. The antihythm should start again after childbirth and be lightly tapeed only after 3 to 6 days after delivery unless blood pressure is low (lt;110.70 mm babes) or the woman is symptomatic. Most women can be discharged on day 5 after delivery, especially when they are able to monitor their BP at home. Avoid
NSAIDs in women with preeclampsia if possible, especially in regulating AKI, and using alternative pain relief. NotesThere there is controversy over whether NSAIDs are harmful or not in this environment. Certainly, some women suffer from severe hypertension from NSAIDs,98, but other observational studies suggest that the risk is small, if every 99,100
NSAID is an effective painkiller. Until prospective random trials are conducted on this issue, we recommend using alternative housing as a first choice for women who have preeclampsia. Short-term follow-up of women with preeclampsia should be checked within 1 week if it still requires antihypressants in hospital discharge. All women should be examined 3
months after delivery at which time BP, urine, and all laboratory tests should have been normal. Further investigation is needed for persistent abnormalities, including working for secondary causes of persistent severe hypertension or underlying kidney disease with persistent proteinuria. The assessment should also include a clinical review for depression,
anxiety, or symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder.101 Long-term follow-up of women with chronic hypertension, gestational hypertension, or preeclampsia requires lifelong follow-up due to increased cardiovascular risk. Recommend: Recommend women with gestational hypertension or preeclampsia who have increased risks of cardiovascular disease,
death, stroke, 33,102,103 diabetes mellitus, venous thromboembolic disease, and CKD compared to women who have normal pregnancies They have had .104 advice to women with preeclampsia that they have almost a 15% risk of preeclampsia again and a further 15% risk for pregnancy blood pressure in the upcoming pregnancy of 105,106 and they
should get low-dose aspirin in another pregnancy. Advice to women with gestational hypertension that they have a nearly 4% risk of preeclampsia and a greater 25% risk for gestational hypertension in future pregnancy .105,106 advice to women with gestational hypertension or preeclampsia that they have increased small risks for pregnancy age babies
Pregnancy even if preeclampsia does not relapse. Regular follow-up with a GP to monitor blood pressure and periodically measure fasting fats and blood sugar. Adopt a healthy lifestyle by maintaining the ideal weight and regular aerobic exercise. NotesThe long-term risks of preeclampsia, and gestational hypertension, are already well established although
some think these risks remain limited to those who have high blood pressure and behave as chronic blood pressure .107It is likely that in the long run these women have somewhat lower metabolic syndrome and higher blood pressure than women who had high blood pressure pregnancies.108 The 109 amounts we use to define normal blood pressure are
derived from older and often male populations; on-the-do studies will define a new range of natural BP for young women who did not have preeclampsia, thereby allowing a reassessment of whether a woman who had preeclampsia really has normal blood pressure when following 6 months or more after childbirth.110Even with a lifelong high risk of
Cardiovascular disease, young women may have a low 10-year cardiovascular risk score using well-established tools and may be overlooked as high risk accordingly. On-the-do clinical studies may provide more specific information on how best to manage previously preeclamptic women. Section 5. The application of these ISSHP recommendations to the
low-resource recommendations of CountriesGeneral recommendations described in this document is ideal for an environment. In some cases, all of these recommendations may not be taken. Health systems in LMICs may have to consider the minimum requirements to reach as many women as possible. It is recommended that there is ongoing review and
update of national clinical guidelines and facilities, pre-service training materials, and training materials in service to ensure that all documents reflect these ISSHP recommendations so as to improve outcomes for women and infants. In situations where the documented objectives of this directive are not fully achievable, doctors must work as pragmatically as
local resources allow them to work. It is the responsibility of managing doctors to defend the use of effective interventions whether they operate in settings well or under-resourced. The gap between community clinics and referral hospitals is often large, and there are transportation problems. For this reason, patients diagnosed with preeclampsia should be
referred to a facility with appropriate care levels as soon as possible and managed as inpatients. The effectiveness of referral systems in many LMIC is less than desirable, and many rural areas are without centers that can provide basic obstetrics and gynecology services. Women diagnosed with preeclampsia in such settings should be advised to move
immediately to areas with better health services, especially where they have family members if possible.Communities should put strategies in place for transportation from clinics or primary ones. Referral centres. All health facilities should be regularly reviewed and updated facilities and community health workers refer routes for women with preeclampsia. All
women with high blood pressure disorder in pregnancy need to give birth in a facility that provides emergency obstetrics and gynecology care while women with maternal complications need to give birth in a center capable of providing maternal intensive care. Those with survival-level pregnancies need the highest level of available neonatal support.
Antihyretic agents for the treatment of moderate and severe hypertension and MgSO4 to prevent or treat eclampsia should be available in community-level clinics and clinics to safely stabilize and refer patients. Women with preeclampsia in LMICs may have a limited understanding of the nature and risks of the disease. A South African study found that a
made-up fact sheet (in addition to verbal counseling by a physician) improved patients' understanding and knowledge in a limited way but did not reduce their anxiety.111 A better understanding of the disease would lead to more beneficial and first-rate treatment options for patient care for Madame El Omar from her health. A key issue of MgSO4 supply is
rarely in stocks; there are challenges with out-of-stock stocks, challenges with the distribution system, drugs often stuck at the regional level, and then sitting there without reaching health facilities. Priority should be given to the provision of such shares. The 2016 World Health Organization guidelines on routine anesthesia care ( recommend several health
system interventions to increase the use of anesthesia services and improve the quality of care provided. Recommendations include continuity ofmidwife-led care throughout pregnancy periods, in-birth, and after birth; at least 8 contact with the ANC; Women's case notes are held; promoting health-related behaviors and distributing nutritional supplements;
hiring and maintaining health workers in rural and remote areas (where 1 in 20 people do not have access to essential health services); and mobilizing communication to improve communication and support for pregnant women. Prevention of high blood pressure disorders in pregnancy using aspirin - low dose aspirin for women with: one or more main risk
factors for preeclampsia (previous preeclampsia, chronic hypertension, gestational diabetes, maternal body mass index &gt;30, CKD, antiphospholipid syndrome) or ≥ 2 minor risk factors (advanced maternal age, family history of preeclampsia, short duration of sex [lt;6 months]= before= the= pregnancy,= primiparity,= primipaternity—both= changed=
paternity= and = an= interval=&gt;5&lt;/6&gt; The year has been associated with an increased risk of preeclampsia, connective tissue disorders(preferably onset16 weeks gestation, up to 37 weeks, using 100 to 150 mg daily calcium supplement 1200 mg per day if dietary calcium intake in the local population is lowNotesKnowledge use Prevention of aspirin,
and calcium where dietary intake is low, is poor in areas and health centers, even among doctors (landscape analysis in Nigeria and Bangladesh—ending eclampsia—population council www.endingeclampsia.org). The main challenge is identifying women at risk of developing preeclampsia to receive aspirin and calcium supplements before 16 weeks.
Women in LMIC usually do not seek much care before 20 weeks. So there is a need for community-based messaging and education. There is a need to ensure time and skills of counseling in order for women to take aspirin and calcium:Confirm aspirin and calcium intake and timing as per these international recommendations. Make sure aspirin prevention
is included in all national guidelines and protocols. Consider group-based counseling and task change so that lower-level health workers can provide aspirin and calcium in areas where calcium deficiency is known or high prevalence of preeclampsia and for women with high preeclampsia risk factors. Anti-phospholipid syndrome is not typically diagnosed in
LMIC or is typically seen as a risk factor; Either way enoxaparin is not widely available. Health managers and facilities should estimate the expected number of pregnancies per year and budgets and prepare aspirin and calcium in time to prevent stocks from going out, resulting in women benefiting from these simple preventive measures. Early diagnosis and
DiagnosisAim for BP and proteinuria tests per visit. In many areas (due to frequent stock outs), urine can only be tested for protein if BP is raised and women are present with symptoms such as headaches, visual impairment, and epigastric pain. For proteinuria, the use of deep stick vision test is acceptable according to the manufacturer's specifications.
Each ANC unit should have as little as one dedicated sphygmomanometer and a urinary deeps steak for proteinuria diagnosis. Healthcare providers should be trained on how to measure BP properly using the right technique. Laboratory tests to rule out complications of the final organ of preeclampsia are often not available in primary or even secondary level
health facilities. Diagnosis should be made first based on BP, symptoms, and proteinuria until transmission to a super facility. NotesClear protocols are required per unit, using ISSHP recommendations for diagnosis and management. Confusion remains high in definitions of hypertension and knowledge gaps remain across providers in both secondary and
primary facilities, including when to start antihypression. These ISSHP recommendations should be made public throughout the LMIC as standards are sought. In LMIC settings, home BP monitoring is unlikely. Women should be encouraged to attend for at least 8 ANC visits and more attendance If they were raised warning signs or symptoms of
preeclampsia or BP on previous visits. They need to know their BP numbers and understand the importance of knowing what their BP should be, before and after childbirth. This need for on-the-on-on-doing education is raised with the aim of women understanding the importance of having BP. In LMIC settings, deep stick vision is used for proteinuria rather
than automatic measurement. Often due to resource constraints, dipstick is only done if BP is raised (&gt;140/90 mm Hg). It is important for local groups to lobby for consistent supply. The gold standard continues to measure 24-hour urine protein in LMIC. Downsizing with the protein/creatinine ratio of spotting urine is rarely available, but efforts should be
made to ensure urinary creatinine measurements are available, thereby enabling spot PCr to take place. This should be a priority given the challenges and potentially dangerous time delays inherent in performing 24-hour urine sets. Although it is unlikely to be done at primary healthcare levels, healthcare providers must work to ensure this is available in an
extraordinary hospital environment. Women in LMICs are usually referred to super hospitals to receive all tests. However many women do not go into treatment due to transportation-related costs. A symptom-based model (miniPIERS) is available to identify women at low risk of complications, and this should be examined for use at primary and secondary
care levels. Fetal monitoring is performed in some LMICs in extraordinary facilities, first and fore course ultrasound, fetal biometrics, amniotic fluid volume, and fetal doppler studies. The height of the fund may also be measured every 2 weeks. However, recent GUIDELINES from the ANC suggest that the following should not continue due to insufficient
evidence:Routine daily movements of embryos counting semphsis-measurement of the height of the antontal although cardiovascular chest recommended before 24 weeks, ultrasound should only be performed where there is capacity; Units should consider the costs and maintenance of ultrasound equipment over the cost of ensuring sphygmomanometers
are widely available for BP measurements, which can provide greater recognition than women with preeclampsia. Management of pregnancy blood pressure disorders is used to maintain blood pressure of 110 to 140/85 mm Hg. Typically, methyldopa and nifedipine are commonly used and both are acceptable. Women with preeclampsia should all be
assessed in hospital when first diagnosed; After that, some may be managed as props once it has been proven that their situation is stable and they can be relied upon to report problems and monitor their BP. Laboratory tests are not always available at primary or even secondary health facilities; when transitions to a higher level of care are not available,
clinical decisions should be made using blood pressure measures, chest height assessments, symptoms, and urinary deepstic testing when available. At the first referral level, anti-hypertension And MgSO4 should be regulated or continued as appropriate, and women should be tried for appropriate referrals to care at an extraordinary level, including those
eligible for waiting care and those at high risk or with severe maternal complications. A protocol for the treatment of acute hypertension is described in Figure 2; Others may be developed by individual units as desired. Treatment and prevention of eclampsia is ideally obtained with the intravenous magnesium protocol (Fig 3), which is used in the MAGPIE
trial; when this is not possible, the Pritchard regimen (also used in MAGPIE testing) can be used as follows: four grams as an intravenous dose and 5 grams in one hip and another 5 grams in the other. Together, these form a loading dose (14 grams). Afterwards, 5 grams every 4 hours for 24 hours is administered on the replacement hips as a maintenance
dose. At gestational age &lt;34 weeks, repeatedly weighing the relative benefits and risks of continuing pregnancy against the progression of maternal diseases, using the birth time recommendations in this document, viz: Frequent episodes of severe blood pressure despite maintenance treatment with 3 classes of antihymetic factors leading abnormal
kidney thrombocytopenia or liver enzyme abnormal pulmonary edema test neural characteristics, Like severe untold headaches, frequent visual sctomatas, or non-reassuring seizures, prenatal corticosteroids for fetal lung maturation should be given between 0+24 and 0+34 weeks of pregnancy, but may be given up to 0+38 weeks in elective delivery cases
by cesarean section; NotesTask change guidelines for both MgSO4 and antihy high blood pressure treatment should be available per unit so that lower level providers can initiate and visit treatment with loading doses. Task change policies differ on whether lower-level providers can prescribe antihypress to keep blood pressure in the range of 110 to 140/85
mm Hg. Changes in practice should be explored so that women without proteinuria or other evidence of preeclampsia could receive antihy high blood pressure from lower-level providers. Task change policies may only allow the administration of muscular MgSO4. In such cases, a woman should receive and refer to the loading dose of IM 5 mgSO4 per
buttock. It is advisable to start treatment with this dosage than to refer without any MgSO4.Clear protocol per unit required, using this ISSHP recommendation. In LMIC, oxprenolol, diltiazem, and prazosin are not readily available and costly; Methyldopa and Nif Deepin are readily available or can be used as a first-line treatment. Regular blood work at 28 and
34 weeks may not happen if a woman is not near a wonderful facility. Ultrasound is also not always available. Most workers use serial box height checks. Ensure that each health center/unit has clear clinical protocols for MgSO4 This is a key education priority. One study found that the use of MgSO4 for the prevention and treatment of eclampsia varies
widely and is largely uncoordinated with current international guidelines. There is often poor knowledge of how to monitor mgSO4 toxicity; This is a key area for education; Protocols in Figure 3. Can be used. Figure 2. Manage severe blood pressure with oral nifedipine and intravenous hydralazine. Blood pressure indicates; CTG, cardiotocograph; DBP,
Diasolic BP; and SBP, systolic BP. Figure 3. A protocol for the use of magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) for the treatment of eclampsia or prevention. Check the milligram concentration carefully to ensure the following d's match. Different countries may have different strength mg concentrations. Blood pressure indicates; And CTG, cardiotocograph. Chronic
hypertension in pregnancy in LMIC, oxprenolol, diltiazem, and prazosin is not readily available and costly; Methyldopa and Nif Deepine are readily available or can be used as a first-line treatment. Where resources are limited and the combination of chronic hypertension and obesity is common, recommended tests may reduce the number of platelets, serum
creatinine, urine, and proper urinary protein quantitativeization as a baseline reference.Community-based BP measurements and protein deepstics should be available at the first point of care for women—whether by community-based health workers or at the basic health level of life away from extraordinary facilities/hospitals. Task change policies differ on
whether lower-level providers can prescribe antihypress to keep blood pressure in the range of 110 to 140/85 mm Hg. Changes in practice should be investigated so that asymptomatic women with chronic hypertension without evidence of preeclampsia could receive antihy high blood pressure from lower-level providers on an outpatient conditions while.
Postnatal care blood pressure should be recorded shortly after birth and if normal again within 6 hours. BP after birth should be controlled as recommendations of isshp. In LMIC, blood tests are usually performed twice a week after birth if it is abnormal before childbirth. All women must have BP registered and discharged defer for at least 24 hours or until
natural vital signs and treatment or referrals. Any woman with obstetrics and gynecology and a newborn with complications should remain in the hospital until they are both stable. Who's recommendations include staying at the centre for at least 24 hours. Check within 48 to 72 hours of birth and again at 7 to 14 days and within 6 weeks of delivery. Visiting
the house within the first week is recommended for those delivered at a health centre. All women should recall signs of preeclampsia risk after birth, including headaches, visual impairments, nausea, vomiting, epigastric or hypochondritic pain, feelings of weakness, or seizures. NotesDischarge and follow-up should occur in super facilities; Referring to a
doctor at the hospital Advise if problems remain high blood pressure or kidney. Each woman must have details/documents to provide to the primary health facility for close follow-up. It is important to advise/provide an education on postpartum contraception and family planning about limiting the next pregnancy gap. Family planning advice should start at the



ANC and be offered to every woman before she leaves the facility and again when advised to return at 6 weeks to secure babies and family planning advice. Any family planning procedure that a woman wants to receive is acceptable if it is based on comprehensive advice (and available in a specific country environment). In many LMIC, women go home
within 6 to 24 hours of birth. This should be discouraged after a pre-camp pregnancy. Even in crowded units with heavy pressure on postnatal beds, women with preeclampsia should not be discharged early. This is an important opportunity at the time of discharge to strengthen the importance of primary ANC in subsequent pregnancy due to frequent
preeclampsia risks. What do other guidelines say? ISSHP acknowledges the expertise and hard approach that has been taken in the development of several key guidelines including:NICE 20108SOMANZ (Australian and New Zealand Obstetrics and Gynecology Medical Association) 201 2014113ACOG 2013114 Key areas in which these guidelines vary are
as follows: the need for proteinuria in the diagnosis of preeclampsia (NICE). The level at which the usual anti-blood pressure treatment is compulsory and BP aims afterwards (although all were released before chips test results were available). When MgSO4 should be prescribed. Other guidelines include the 201111 World Health Organization Guidelines
and integrated pregnancy and delivery management 2017.116, and other management recommendations of each of these guidelines are fully justified, although an ISSHP goal is to see a unified set of flexible and regular guidelines updated around the world to reduce confusion around the diagnosis and management of women with high blood pressure in
pregnancy. What matters is that isshp recommends that each unit have a specific policy on management guidelines that are to be followed so that there is uniform practice within each unit. In addition, each unit must work to record and assess its maternal and fetal outcomes to ensure that their policies and guidelines remain appropriate at all times.
ProcessThe guide is the first author of the initial draft document and seeks more input from all authors; The relevant literature was included until April 2017 with an emphasis on more recent publications; the document was revised after the ASPRE court published in August 2017. Bmw It circulated by email to all members in March 2017 and 8 subsequent
releases were released after email discussions to reach consensus among the group. The document was then sent to all ISSHP council members for further comment, and those who responded were listed in the following acknowledgments. The final version was concluded on December 28, 2017, and was then amended until March 1, 2018, after the
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